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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
worn i>«wo powtx r i O , NEW VOflK. 
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THE DEMANDS 

machinists. 

kON OFFICIALS SATISFIED 

Of* 
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r t  T at by Monday Fully Ntatfy 

rCent of the Men Who Went Out 

nave Returned Labor at the 

Asked—Protractei Trouble 

for at San Francttee WNft 

i  jes Stand Firm. 

• n. May 23.—President 
, '  tho International Asso-
Macbiulsts estimates that 

r  (if |na hini»ts now tn«ai;-
-•triUe I* 4o,t»iio. He claims 

with the situation and 
:n .• in the* result.  

t Monday morning," h<* saM. 
:«(» per <»nt of the m»*n who 
will back at work with 
ub fiant«'tl .  Tb«* other 1«» 
ar«» mostly on th<" Pacific 

- n Francisco is th«» only place 
look for a protract^! strike, 
t i t  j t i  there is rocxI and I be 
v cover several w«*ks. No 

• ,u v<»lopmcnts arc r<-port«'<l 
intl though about 1'.  small 

„nel th»* aKre.-nn nu. The 
1 n un<hanK«*<l at Hamil- j 

»n ann Alliance. O.. an<! Ta- I 
i  Seattle. Wash. Reports i 
.  r  srcllons indicate that I 

• •;> ;sre prngreasinK and that !  
t- are !n sight." |  
i.v .Mulholland of the Allied 
i!-s association, eomprisinn 
killed n»*'n in machine shops. 

• i i  the machinists '  hcadquar-
*l;nt h<* is ready to order out 
whenever the latter body 

• n ccsfcary. The strike lead-
. do not care to involve 
m.-n In the movement than 

ary and the indications are 
1 be no general anymenta-
h- force of the strikers by 
men. 
City advice* Indicate that 

i> there signed dnrlne the 
ins approximately men 

Ml of the 14 firms In Ho-
'  J.,  have ginned. In f 'uffalo 

in- reported is bavins made 
with the strikers. At Sha-

the Continental Iron rom-
-iiwd tb • Harleton Iron 
'  t!i" Janesvllle Iron works 

• Pa.,  have made the con 

P-th Sides Determined. 
•i!»< isco. May -In this city 
iitiista'  .strike remains prac-

!iange,j.  a few additions to 
• f the atrikern have been 

'  • walkout of a number of 
The strikers are onlerly and 

viKnt< of weakening. The 
•irera ore cmpliutl '  in their 

!> that tliey will not nc«-ede 
ni »nda. 

1EN8E BATTLESHIP. 

° m May Add One of Sixteen 
' usand Tons to His Navy, 

•"k. May 23.- If tli«- report 
'!i" navy department proves 

>>s a Times special from 
and cormrcsH approves 

'"nicBdutions of Hear Admiral 
:">d the construction board. 

'I States may have a battlc-
'• • ">0 tons displacement, with 

armament, thus pro-
'•varship of formidable propor 
i!ie larRept hnttlcidilp now 
>' any naval power Is a little 
: |n 15,(inu tens* displacement. 
*' d that the largest one prcs-

funernl demonstration In 
Queen Victoria was a Japan-

"^hip recently completed and 
'  15,000 tons. Great Britain 
r ' ' l  battleships of equal ton-
, ! | , >  way. an 1 Italy's I.epanto 

tOM, 

ONE FROM MINNESOTA. 

Name* cl West Point Cadets 
niiRied and Suspended. 

Wnt>biiien»n. May 23.—'The names of 
the ca<i< fa who have been dismissed 
from the military academy at West 
Point as the result of the recent dis
turbances th e are as follows: 

Henry I..  Molby, Nebraska; John A. 
rievf land. Alabama; Trangett F. Tel
ler. New York; Raymond A. LIntoi, 
Michigan: Ulrchio O. Mahaffey. Texas. 

All of these cadets are of the s e c 
ond class. 

The following cadets haw been aas-
pended: 

Olan 0. Aleshlre. Illinois; Benjamin 
F. M'Tbllan. Mississippi; James 

NEARLYAWRECR 
SHAMROCK II TOTALLY DISMAST 

ED IN A SQUALL OFF TH* 

ISLE CF WIGHT. 

KIN5 EDWARD ON BOARD 

Critish Ruler Miraculously Eaccpes 

Injury, Being Seated on Deck When 

the Heavy Masts Were Snapped Off 

•nd Swept Into the Sea—Shamrock 

I Also Helplessly Crippled While At

tempting to Render Assistance. 

Shannon. Minnesota; Charles Telford,) 
''tab. all of the second "lass. Also j 

Thomas N. Gimperling. Ohio, and 
Harrj Hawley. New York, of the third 
class. 

Th'-se cadets are suspended without 
pav until April 1. 1f<02. 

The order of dismissal is signed by 
S< cri tary Root and states that it  i -

issued "bv direction of th" president 
upon recommendation of the superin
tendent of the military academy." 
The same language is used regarding 
the suspensions. There was no court-
martial of these cadets, but under the 
law the secretary has the power to dis
miss or suspend on recommendation 
of the superintendent. The board of 
officers in this particular case was ari-
pointcd. which made a thorough exam
ination of the disturbance. The hoard 
reported the facts to the superin
tendent and the superintendent mad» 
his report and recommendations 
the secretary of war and upon the re
port th* tecretary acted. 

IS IMPROVING RAPIDLY. 

Mrs McKinley Will Be Able to Start 
East Saturday. 

^an Francisco. May —Mrs. Mc-
Kinley's <ondition has improved ?o 
rapidly that official annor.m < nu>nt ha.v .  
been made that  the president  expects  
to start for Washington on Saturday. 
Mr. McKinley remained at home at
tending to offi.  ial business during the 
morning.  In the afternoon he was the  
Kuest of California Commandery. 
Knights Templar, at a drl ' l  and recep
tion given In his honor in the Mechan
ics pavilion. In th^ evening he was 
pres.  nt at the Mechanics pavilion at 
the competitive drill  of the Cross ca
dets for a medal awarded by Archbish
op Riordon to the company making the 
best showing. 

Secretary Hay has abandoned hi? 
Idea of r< turning to Washington Im
mediately. It has been definitely de
cided that all members of the cabinet 
shall remain here t i l l  the departure of 
the president.  Meanwhile official bus! 
ncss will be transacted In the same 
manner as though the members of the 
president ial family were at their desks 
in Washington. 

Fecrctarv Cortclyou ha-; < a  
suing regular bulletins aboi: '  M 
Kinlev's health, but he stated dnrlns: 
the morning she had a very good night 
and was sitting up. 

RAPIDLY DISPOSE© OF. 

Much fturiness Before the Presbyte
rian General Assembly. 

Philadelphia. May 23.—'The coninus-
sfoners of the Presbyterian general as-
s. inblv round much business awaiting 
tbeni and the rapidity with which the 

BRITISH CAPITAL. 

I*uncfs Secured to Develop 8eine River 
Properties. 

Duluth, May 23.—A revival of oper
ations in the Seine river gold country 
is promised. It  is said that Colonel 
J.  S. Hillyer is on his way back from 
London with $250,000 of British monev 
secured in London, for pushing the de
velopment of the Alice A. property in 
thtif section. He had been unable un
til  recently to get the deal through on 
account of the South African war, and 
he has been in London two years try
ing to land his men. Matters in the 
Rainy Lake country have been very 
quiet for some time, and properties 
there have not been held at very high 
valuations, therefore 
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various matters were di: 
denced the assembly's 
have for consideration as 
is bed business as 

posed of evi-
int• ntion to 

little unlin-
possible after the 

set f lenient of the creed ^.vision 
tion. The regular order called f. r 
r ,  no it  of the committees on fort i*,n 
missions, publication and benevolence 

runnrt of Rev. Richard .V 

North 
Warehouse Destroyed. 

Mon.. May 23.—The 
*' ' '  Railway company's large 

In which was stored f»o.-
'Ip  of wool and tools and sup-
"<ht ftj . .  at  7 ;;?r, p. ni..  prcsuiii-

'"' onmUve fcpnik.s n"1' w:,s 

-troyed. The lMe is about 

nnd the report of Kr 
Holmes of Pittsburg on his mission o. 
raising money to pay the indebtedm^-
on t!ie Presbyterian building In New 

building If ^ h]V;Vb^ 
.  u . .--noor The debt has 

'" 'T fV.n ' iVlf an.1 nr. Iloln.o, 1,,-on . <•» ^ b). 
ia •» 

Ion®, rhurch -detle. 

tors. 
rtemain on Boaro. 

flu'  steamer 
Hartford and New 

yol.h Z 
t ,uwly t  -Khi ,  , s  

In 
been done. 'Ihere if- • » 

t ie danger, however, to^1h- pa- •41  6 
ol whom i'1'inaincd on luMio. 

Passengers 
Lyme. Conn.. May 

Uni t lord 

I'i  
dense fog. 

i fast jnd It 
I damage has 

Southampton, May 23/—The <m|l 
rhallenger. Shamrock II, with King 
Kdward and party on board, was to
tally dismasted W a squall off Cowea, 
Isle uf Wight. The king, who was on 
deck, hud a miraculous escape. The 
topmast, mainmast and bowsprit were 

^ i broken short off. 
The disaster occurred while prep

arations were being made for the start 
off the Brambles buoy. 

There was a fine, fresh easterly 
breeze driving a short, white-tipped 
sea up the channel, when the ya< hts 
set their club top sails shortly after 
noon and proceed* d to the starting 
point. There was some delay in estab
lishing a starting line. The wind 
freshened considerably and blew 12 
to V, knots, with the prosper t of mag* 
niticcnt racing. 

King Edward, desiring to take a 
more active part in the proceedings 
than was possible from the deck < f  the 
Lrin. was taken on board the dial 
b nger. accompanied by Sir Thomas 
Llpton and two ladies. 

Sudden Squall Comes Up. 
The preliminary starting signal w 

given from the Erin. While the 
yachts were maneuvering for the 

toi^tart a squall came up without 
warning and the bowsprit of the chal
lenger was carried away short. The 
extra strain thus thrown on the top 
mast proved too much for the spar. 
It whipped, broke and doubled off to 
leeward, carrving the whole weight of 
tin- jackvard and gear over the side 
in a terrible tangle. Almost as the 
top mast fell,  the great stetl main 
mast, weighing more than •wo tens, 
and carrying spars and gear weighing 
an additional three or four tons, sway
ed for a moment and then, almost l«y 
a miracle, plunged over the side into 
the water, with the ripping, tcarine 
sound of breaking wire and tearinc 
gear in the ni r .  The members of the 
royal party were stated on deck, close 
to th"1  companioriway. The king was 
showing keen pleasure, watching th< 
fight which Captain Sycamore was 
making for the advantage at the start 
The yacht was raring along at a for ! 
midable angle and the sloping decl. , 
with a mere fringe cf rail seemed a I 
rather perilous place for the accommo J 
dation of the visitors. i 

As the wreckage swept the deck I* , 
was most astonishing that no one wa: 
injured. For a moment or two the si* ; 
nation appeared to be very grave ; 
The king maintained his composure 
Most of th" headmen went overboard 

Shamrock I Also Crippled. 
Within five seconds of the disaster 

the Shamrock I bore around to ren
tier assistance, when she in turn was 
taught by the squall and her gaff te;> 
*par* collapsed, leaving her helpless!;,  
crippled. The press tug following the 
racers ranged alongside the helples-
yachts and a torpedo boat which w;^ 
in the vicinity and the Sybarita sent 
boats to tile s;ene. But. in answer to 
a bail.  Captain Sycamore sent the re 
assuring message that all on boai l 
hail escaped without Injury. 

. \s quickly as possible the king and 
royal party were transferred to th 
Erin and later the king, accompanied 
by Sir Thomas Lipton. landed at 
Southampton, from which place hi 
majesty proceeded to London. 

M e a n w h i l e  the crews of the racer 
t about clearing away the wreckage 

Owing to the unweildy nature of the 
spars and gear i t  was found impost 
bh> to get them on board and they 
were cut away and allowed to sink 
after buoys had been plat ed to mark 
the places where the wreckage sank. 
The \aehts were then towed back to 
Hythe, there to await a division as to 
what shall be done towards repairing 

them. _ 
Iron, Steel and Tin Worken|, 

Milwaukee. May 23,-President T. -1 
Shaffer of the Amalgamated Associa 
lion of iron. Steel and Tin Worker 
read a portion of his annual report at 
the first session of the convention 
Mr. Shaffer dwelt on the work of tlw 
national conference committee which 

with the various manufacturers 
in regard to the signing of the scale. 
He explained why in some cases the 

: seal. '  was signed without delay and in 
'  other instances where there was con-
'sidcrable lapse of time in reaching an 
agreement 

Roosevelt to Visit Colorado. 
Cripple Creek, Colo., May 23.—Vice 

President Roosevelt will,  i t  i3 an
nounced, visit this city during the lat
ter part of June, after the annual en-
can .pment of the Rough Riders to be 
hell at Colorado Springs, June 23-
2f». Victor and other points in the dis-
trir t also will be visited by the vice 
DP ident. 
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Good Advice. 
most miserable beings in the 

M are those suttering from Dys-
na and Liver Complaint. More 

seventy-five per cent, of the people 
:•.» United States are ntliictecl with 

two diseases and their effects: 
! as sour stomach, sick heahache. 
;tua 1 crj^tivncss. palpitation of the 
r  t .  heart burn, watcrbrash. gnawing 

burning pains at th^ pit of the 
: ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and 
i_rreeab!e tastf in the mouth, com-
up of food after eating, low spirits. 

Go to your druggist and get a 
tie of August Flower for "» cents. 

> doses will relieve you. Pry it .  
Get Green's Prize Almanac. 

"Our little girl was unconscious from 
strai.gulation during a sudden and 
ten Me attack of croup. 1 quickly se
cure! a bottle of One Minute Cough 
Cuv. giving her three doses. The croup 
wa- mastered ami our little darling 
speedily recovered." So writes A. L* 
Si alord.Chester, Mich. 

Cook & Odef.. 

•'it is with a good deal of pleasure 
and satisfaction that I  recommend 
Ci.aaiberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Pia:  rhoea Remedy." says Druggist A 
\\ .  Sawtelle, of Hartford. Conn. "A 
la i> eustomer seeing the remedy ex-
p< " ;  for  sale on my show case said to 
i i : •  .  " j  really believe tfiat medicine 
saved my life the pastsummer while at 
at ti  e shore. '  and she became so en
thusiastic over its merits that I at once 
r:ad-» up my mind to recommend it in 
theTuture. Recently a gentleman came 
into my store so overcome with colic 
j ainsthathe sank at once to the Hoor. 
I gave him a dope of this remedy which 
:  *lped him. I  repeated the dose and in 
' ifteen minutes he left my store smilirj;  
informing me that he felt as well as 
*ver." Sold by all druggists. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

i Heal Estate, 

m* 
»»»»<••••••••••••••••••••» 

MIlTWlfc had pimple* o»i herlaco. but 
•»hl>  ha* t>6eii i . ikin. '  T> :uiu tUe.v 
have ail ais;i{>pe:»r«-.i ;  iu-J t 'een treul-I c. 
writ!) oonsti;mt wn tVr isui«\ nut inter ti* 
Irwr the lirst i":.senrct I have ir.ui no iront'ie 
wifU this ;nlnuMi!. Wo r:>!inc!. snetiU too 
!v t>f t'lisearots." Vkkp auiman. 

S7iW < :nrn'.anlown Ave.. rbUatkiphia. 

CANDV 
r m ' ̂  CATHARTIC 

bwacamo 
TH*0F MARK RSOISTSMO 

Peton^. Tast 
.-aki n, or lirii  e. Pleteant. I*alat:ihlf 

Quod. Never Si 'ken. 
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 

(Xrrltnc IIriant7 ( ubi|ub<. t,lneafo, Vonlrral. Wrt. 

uA T(1 Dip Sold an* ciinraineorl l >- u!! ilni*-
NU-TU-SAU ^isib to « K»:'iobatc.i UaOH. 

CRESCENT 

MeDONALD BROS., 
' t 

WILL SUPPLY YOU. THEY SELL THE | 

RACYCLE, CRESCENT, ! 
FEATHERSTONE, RAHBLER. ^ 

As a SPECIAL OFFER they will sell a 
LADIES' OR GENTLEHEN'S 

BICYCLE FOR • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
••••• 

$14.00 
MCDONALD 
•••••••••••<>••»»••< 

BROS. 

I Can Hake You a 

NOBBY BUSINESS SUIT 
For the same money you pay for custom made 

clothing. See my samples. 

JIH REGAN, Herchant Tailor. | 
V 

istfcisr.iu -

Palace Meat ilarket. 
Fresh & Salt MeaW-, , T ,, , 
Cured Hams 51^3 
Sausage & Fish 4 

Orders promptly delivered to «ay p*rt of the 

city. Call Mid try a?. 

J. P. NISSEN. 
"r--"r-r'^31!?IiiariST"TV*ii" 

H. WILLIAHSON, •  

Vice President, f 

THE HADISON 

| CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. 
• President. " 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• : : 
• 
• 

S 

1 State Ba 
Hadison, S. D. 

Farm Lo?-ns 
-#*RATE£^-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LOUIS IViALOIMEY. 
DEALER IN 

CHOICE WINES 5 LIQUORS. 
AGENT FOR 

Sample Rooms Corner I'gan A\e. & 4th Street 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WljlES, LfOQS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of 

{§mou8 JOHN GUND B«er 

the 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 80HULTZ Proprietor. 

Jyeep constantly on band a ful 

|  l ine of 

r̂es'a 313 U tt 
I Kis«h, fowl and Game lit seas-on. 

Euran avenue. 

HAVE ARRIVED. If you are looking for a genuine "snap" in Slioe Bargains you will 

fYi— Cn«inlP ^hOeS taie advantage of this sale which will only last a few days, and the sooner you come the 
Uur 5amplC 0Ver and you will not only stop with <»e pair but will take 
better for yourselves. Come m an Yours for bargains in shoes. 
k°Qie an armful for the wkol© anl1 ~ 

k -


